Milliman is among the world's largest providers of actuarial and related products and services. Founded
in 1947, Milliman is an independent firm with offices in major cities around the globe. Milliman serves
the full spectrum of business, financial, government, union, education, and nonprofit organizations.
Despite our impressive growth over the past six decades, we still operate according to the guiding
principles of our founders, Wendell Milliman and Stuart Robertson. We retain their rigorous standards
of professional excellence, peer review and objectivity. We remain committed to developing innovative
tools and products and providing expert solutions. And we continue to earn our clients’ trust by keeping
our focus fixed on their business objectives.
We are seeking enthusiastic

Actuarial Life Consultants (new graduates) for our Dusseldorf office
to join our team. If you are searching for an exciting and intellectually challenging environment with
experienced professionals as your colleagues, Milliman could be the right environment.
The candidate should be bright, hard-working and able to maintain client relations. High energy,
intelligence and a strong work ethic are musts. As part of a team with a range of skills and experience,
the successful candidate would potentially be involved in a wide variety of assignments, including
product development and pricing, strategy consulting, mergers & acquisitions, risk management,
financial modelling, asset liability management, cash flow testing, statutory model valuation, reserving
and financial reporting.
Key skills
As a consulting actuary, the successful candidate should have strong interest in individual life insurance,
excellent time management, organizational and analytical skills in addition to the following key
requirements:
• Strong theoretical background in life insurance and/or risk management
• Awareness of emerging trends in life insurance, risk management, calculation methodology,
and governance and framework matters
• Actuarial experience as an intern in insurance consulting or in a life insurance company a plus
• Client focused attitude and excellent communication skills
• Strong work ethic and ability to work in a team
• Strong written and verbal communication skills in German and English
• Proven ability to handle multiple projects and tasks, prioritizing and meeting deadlines
• Strong skills with the Microsoft Office suite
• Proficiency in VBA or other programming languages
Advantages
In return successful candidates can expect:
• A competitive basic salary depending on theoretical knowledge and practical experience
• The chance to receive significant performance related bonuses and incentives
• A flexible work environment
• An actuarial study support package
• The possibility of rapid promotion prospects in a fast growing company
• Opportunities to gain international experience and exposure
• Exposure to a wide range of clients, markets and consulting assignments
• The chance to be creative and innovative in finding solutions for clients
Are you interested? It's your turn. Send your application and CV to bjoern.medeke@milliman.com. We
will consider your application with the utmost attention.

